MOUNT MAUNGANUI INTERMEDIATE
WEEKLY NOTICES
PB4L/Coastal Values
Your Challenge this week in Coastal Values:
Settling immediately to task.
On task behaviour.
Following instructions the first time. Following instructions wholeheartedly. ‘
In the afternoon, when the bell goes, leave your class calmly and work out with your teacher
If you are leaving on your bike down Lodge Ave, walk to the gate and then ride down the shared path.

DAILY NOTICES
----------------------- Add notices here that apply for the day only ----------------------

Friday 8th March
Elite Touch - All girls wanting to trial for Yr 7 and yr 8 touch please meet Whaea Sharon on the field at
lunchtime in correct PE gear.
Kapa Haka- In the hall at the end of interval. Kia mataara! (Come sharp and ready!)
Dance Extension - Dance NZ Made dancers only today, come to the dance and drama room after
interval.
Kiwi Tag - meeting postponed until Tuesday interval as Mrs Goodhue is sick. Please be ready to play
Tuesday lunchtime
Girls Cricket - meeting to discuss training times for next week. Rm 23 at morning tea. Thank you from Mr
Entwisle
Auditions for band drummers and guitarists in the kiwican room today after interval until lunchtime.
Thank you Mrs Pearce.
Violin Lessons in the music room at an earlier time today ( a “one off” change ...just for today) first group =
11:30am and second group = 12:00 noon.
Tonights Water Polo Draw
5.30pm MMI Orange

SM Sunfish

6.00pm MMI Yellow

Papamoa College White

Thursday 7 March
Mount Maunganui Indoor Bowls Club - Club night starts Thursday 7th March from 4pm until 5:30pm. If
you are interested in Bowls, this will be a great opportunity for preparing for the AIMS Games trials. $10
annual sub (plus small weekly fee).
Student Council - No council meeting this morning. Mrs Nelson will advise you when and where for our
first meeting.
Elite Touch Trials - Year 7 Boys please meet Whaea Sharon - Year 8 boys meet Manny on the field at
lunchtime in your correct PE gear. Girls your trial is tomorrow.
Boys Cricket - Fielding training at lunch on the Cricket pitch at 12:30. Please be in your PE gear.
DanceNZmade - No practise this Friday due to the Pop-up Globe trip.
Friday Night Water Polo Draw
5.30pm MMI Orange

SM Sunfish

6.00pm MMI Yellow

Papamoa College White

Free Double Passes to the Chiefs Game against Hurricanes on Saturday!! If you would like to enter
the draw for these the first 100 students will get entry forms and may be the lucky winner!! Go and see
Manny in the Kiwi Can room at interval.
Amended Audition timetable for band drummers and guitarists is posted on the Music room window /
notice board. If you want your own copy please pick one up from me in the music room, I will be in the
music room at lunchtime today. Auditions will be in the kiwican room tomorrow ( FRIDAY) after interval until
lunchtime. Thank you Mrs Pearce.
Gardening Club - Friday’s
Gardening club groups:
Period 1 - Year 8’s - 8.55am - 9.40am ( can stay till 10.25am depending of teacher)
Period 2 - Group 2 - 9.40am - 10.25am
Luis
Van F
Jake
Hannah
Ella W
Helena
Ella H
Charlize
Mckenzie
Tilly
Eve
Period 3 - Group 1 = 10.45am - 11.30am
Evie
Shiloh
Daniel
Van H
Keenan
Sasha
Josh
Sofie

Victoria
Layla
If you missed last weeks briefing please come and see Clare morning tea time at the Foods room FRIDAY

Monday 4 March
Acers Volleyball training - your training has moved to Thursday this week 12:30 in the hall
If there are any other girls wanting to be considered for the Super 11 tennis tournament, please see
Mrs Harvey at interval, at the student lobby
All swimmers who have entered the 100 and 200 m championship events, meet Mrs Harvey, at the
hall, at 12.30
Fitbit found - A fit bit has been left in the dance and drama room on Friday. If you can tell me the colour of
your missing fitbit you can collect it from Miss Smith today.
Tumblers: Can the following please see Ms Teirney in room 7 at interval:
Keely (22), Danielle (7), Anna (⅔), Troy (18), Rylee (18), Kenzie (15), Holly (⅔), Izzy (⅔)
Kiwi Tag - Please meet in Room 15 at the beginning of Interval today

